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HANTSPORT HAPPENINGS THE HOLMES FAMILY

(Continued from May 1st tissue.)
George C. Lewis, son Capt.Henry, 

mamed 1893, June 14, Violet Evan
geline Crowell, daughter Henry W„ 
and had:

1894, Dec. 24,. Henry Crowell.
1897, March 22, Charles Walter Hagar.
Harry k. Lewis, son Capt. Henry, 

married, 1895, June 19, Julia ‘ W. 
Cain, daughter Capt. William, and 
hadt

May 18, Esther May.
An?. 7. Adeline H.

TO SPEND YEAR WITH ROYAL 
AIR FORCE

<Ki in the Great War as captain in the 1 passed. • Amendments which would 
Forestry Battalion of which his son pave provided for a greatly restricted 
Dick was a corporal. Ralph grew up | business by the Board of Vendors Can
to Hantsport, when reaching manhood .missioners were refused.
Went to Boston, from thence to British . One of the features of the bill intro- 
Columbia, where he has since resided, (duced by the Attorney General was 
His health became impaired about five % prevision made to transfer the ad- 
naonths ago, and after three months ministration of the Act to his Depart- 

. V6®! in the Hospital, passed to his ment. This was struck out in the Legis- 
reward. The many friends of the be- fative Council. The lnspector-in- 
(eaved extend sympathy. Chief, occupying another office un-

i |DONALD CAMERON CHISHOLM devoting hil!*whi“ time"tiTthe^- 

1 _ . —------ forcement of the Temperance Act.
■ The demise of Donald Cameron Chis- work calls for the undivided
flolm, a well known resident of Kent- attention of a man with a strong staff 
Vuie, took place on Monday night. 2! assistants. Now that the Attorney 

™ay 12th, at the age of fifty-nine years. y^neral has. not been empowered to 
r. Chisholm, who was bom in Hants- , e 9ver tins work, it will be in order 
ft, was a son of the late Donald Chis- i?r. J*e government to provide Mr. 
ilm, and a grandson of the late John j1*1"- with all necessary resources in 
ushohu, Pictou Co. He leaves to to demonstrate as the Act states, 

mourn their loss a wife and two chll- that enforcement may be made effec- 
feen. a son and a daughter. Donald, of, tl'S and complete".
Wakefield, Mass., and Hazel at home- ■ temperance sentiment of the 
also one brother, John, of Arizona and'ffovmce 18 being outraged, by the fact 
roe sister, Mrs. Murray McNealy, of,that •**ormou» quantities of liquor 
Hantsport. The funeral was held from 1 f* disposed of fraudulently
gis 'ate residence, Prospect street, on/ , b*'^r***, purposes under cover
Thursday at 1.30 p.m„ conducted byfc "'®d5n* and citizens areRev. B. J. Porter. Interment at the I‘"“"‘^ted at the thought of the gov- 
Oaks, Kentville. emment having received last year over

$380,000 revenue from such a source. 
And this liquor is sold, and the revenue 
in large part obtained, because of de

fects in the Act, and by reason qf loose 
rules and regulations, which have been 
made by the board, with the approval 
of the gove iraient.

Over two months ago, Premier Arm
strong receiled s iggested amendments 
which, if incorporated in the Act, would 
have be-n of great service in promot
ing better conditions. Evidently the 
government could not agree on a policy 
with reference to the improvement 
and enforcement of the Act, and hence 
it has not been sufficiently amended. 
We are hoping, however, that members 
of the government who must feel asham
ed of such scandalous disregard for the 
intentifin of the Act, will soon assert 
themselves and have "these intolerabe 
conditions remedied.

evening, taking for his subject, "Won- 
jes of the Heavens, the message they

GFf« a %jsrua
?Mrs V, W. Hodgson, of Canning, 
listed friends in Hantsport on Friday.

Mrs. A. Pattison, who spent several 
seeks visiting her sons in Detroit, Mich., 
returned honft on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. T. Turner are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of a
"'Hire. F. H. Beals and Mise E. Hume 
returned on Monday last from St. John,

. yhere they were in attendance at the 
S executive meeting of the Women’s Mis- 
ieonary Society of the Baptist church.
; Mr. D. Card, of Burlington, spedt 
the weefc end with Dr. and Mrs. Sidey.

Rev Dr. Mellick was in Summer
ville r :C2. tly, where he gave his illustrat
ed lecture on the "Life of Christ".

Rev. and Mrs. Bigney had for their 
«nests last week, Mr. and Mrs. Wood, 
if Halifax. ,

Rev. A. B. Higgins has been holding 
evangelistic services in Falmouth.

Mrs. James Hancock entertained the 
Ltmba Sigma Club at her home one 
evening last week, in honor of one of 
its members, Mrs.. Geo. Holmes, who 
daring the evening was the recipient 
of a beautiful onyx and pearl ring.

Pnn. Parker, accompanied by several 
members of the High School, enjoyed a 
day’s fishing at Canard on Saturday.-

Mrs. Slovene, of Halifax, is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Pope.
, Mr. McNeil, bookkeeper for D, W. 
Murray, returned recently from a visit 
with relatives in Halifax.

Mrs. James Dowe, of Port Greville, 
Mrs. M, Welsh and Mr. J. Welsh, of 
Wolfville, were week tend- guests of 
Capt. and Mri. Taylor.

The remains of Capt Stephen Smith 
«rived in town last week and were 
ooveyed to Lockhartville where they 
were interred in the family lot. Capt. 
Smith has resided in the United States 
sure retiring from the sea.

The government steamer, Laurentian, 
in command of Capt. McLean, of St 
John, which has been inspecting the 
Sts in the Minas Basin, was at the 
government wharf on Tuesday of last 
week, remaining in for Wednesday s tide.

I Mrs. W. Clarke, of Kentville, who 
spent several days at the home of her 
bother MJ-. Geo. Holmes, last week, 
returned home on Saturday aepom- 
psnied by her father Capt. Geo. Hobnes, 
she will in the future reside with his

ed

1896.
1897,

Wild AM L. Chittick, formerly of Yar
mouth, married, 1861. April 9, 
Mary E. Holmes, daughter C*pt. 
Kendall, and had:

Maud, married Charles Lang, and had 
Lester and Wlkh Maud

William, married (s. p.)
Ernest, named Julia Turnbull, and 

Gordon and William Harold.
Elizabeth, married Stanley H. Robinson, 

and had Victor Byron and Philip 
Russell.

Newton Best married Annie Holmes,
.....daughter Capt Kendall, and had:
William Henry.
Frank. .
Frederick. '
Charles.
Maud.
Pearl.
Luvilla.
And two sons, died young.

Holmes, Joshua, son Deacon Peleg,
Harri’airied Na0!™ Lockhart, and had:
Sart.

I
efore next session of the legisla

ture, it would be well for rSn and wo- 
mew who have influence with' the leg
islators to obtain definite assurance 
from members of the government, that 
a determined effort will be made to 
play fair with prohibition.

H. R. GRANT,
Gen. Secty. S. S. C. 

May 19th, 1924.
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i “I have not kissed my husband fix- 

ten years”.
"Is he deadWing Commander W. G. Barker. V- 

C„ officer commanding the Royal Can
adian Air Force, will sail "on June 4th 
for England, where he will remain for 
a year as liason officer to the Royal 
Air Force.

or have you money?”

Mbrard’s Uniment Relieves Celde.
HANTSPORT GIRLS DEFEAT

WINDSOR AT BASKETBALL

,,°n Thursday evening the "Invinci
bles girls’ basketball team of Hants
port defeated the " Dreadnoughts " of 
Windsor at the gymnasium here by a 
«core of 50-7. After the game the home 
team served ice cream and cake to the 
visitors.

When Exposed to AirCAPT. ALONZO MITCHENER

The funeral of the late Capt. Alonzo 
Mitchener was held from hie residence 
at Mount Denison on Tuesday after
noon at 4.30, services having been de- 
fayed for the arrival of the expresa which 

Holmes, James, son Deacon Peleg, brougHt his half-sister, Mrs. William 
married Abigail Michener, and had: Randall, and his niece Lola (Mrs. Wal- 

Edwtn married Amy Newcomb. lace), daughter of Wm. Sutherland,
De Wilton, married George Trefry, from New Ybrk.

daughter Capt. Thomas, of Hants- Services at the house were conducted 
’ port. * by Rev. A. B. Higgins, assisted by

Deice, married Annie Sandford. Rev, F. H. Beals and Rev. T. W. Hodg-
.. , son, and were largely attended. Among
Holmes, John Williams, son Deacon the relatives were Mr*. S. L. Croes, 

Peleg, married, 1st, Amelia Froet; daughter of the late Capt Rufus Mitch- 
2d, — —, and had: ener. of Kentville, Mr. E. Armstrong,

Evamjelrne Amelia, married Capt.. Lock- Miss Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs, J. T.
hart Porter. Healey, of Church Street, Mrs. J. R.

May and Albert; died young. North, of Canning: ar.d dose friends,
May, married (a. p.) — Goss. J. E. Bigelow, Mr. and Mrs. Halle
Havelock. Bigelow Mr. and Mrs. Amon Bigelow,
Wilfred, married, but have no record of Mr. and Mrs. Erie Bigelow, Mrs.

his family. . t Coalfleet, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. I
Livingstone, married, but have no re- of Canning, beside a host of Hantsport 

cord of his family. and Windsor friends and all the Immed-
Children of 2d wife: fate neighbors of Falmouth and Mt.

Denison. Concluding services were 
conducted at the Mt. Denison Ceme
tery by the brother members of Hants
port Lodge, A. F. and A. M.

wlLuwTOeiev^:

.“Canning” when built at Canning m 
Holmes, Edwin, son James, married 1874, afterward commanding the barque 

Amy Newcomb, and had; “Minden”, of Hantsport. and in 1881
Harry, married Ida — . the «hip "Arbeta” ofCanning and la-
Georga. . ter the barque " Avoca" of Windsor,
Mary. and leaves an enviable record for ener-
Gertrude. ry, ability and reeourcefuinew as a

— Master Mariner.
Holmes, Cart. De Wilton, ton James, A loyal friend, a true neighbor, a wor- 

married George Trefry, daughter thy citizen for whom hie. community 
— Capt. Thomas, of Hantsport, and and county w#l mourn. His first wife 

had: - g was Mie Sarah Stoddard, who depart
ed some forty years ago. His widow 
Ivas Louise Smith, daughter of the 
fate Capt. Alfred Smith, of Mount 
Denison, to whom her many friends 
extend their sympathy.

The line-up vu as follows:
Dreadnoughts—Forwards, May Dor

an, Lorens Slack; guards, Mildred Math- 
toon, Doris Dimock; centres, Ethel 
Cochrane, Kathleen Downing; subs., 
Evelyn Thompson, Alice Doran.

Invincibles—Forwards, Nellie Reid, 
Violet Alley; guards, Grace Whitman, 
Laura Newcombe; centres, Hazel Palm
er, Dorothy Laurilliard; subs., S. New
combe, E. Young.

Referees—Bessie Salter, Hantsport, and 
H. Sanford, Windsor.
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Temperance act amendments, For that reason Is never sold in bulk.1924

Progress Made—But Important 
Amendments Refusedfor Canadian 

highway», or
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tobwater, the 
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murmura, can

The Temperance Act has been im
proved by the legislation parried at the 
recent session of the House of Assembly. 
Stricter regulations have been made re- 
fating to the issuing of prescriptions 
atd certificates for liquor; the power 
of inspectors to examine records of 
physicians, chemists! druggists apd ven
dors; the seizure of flquor and vehicle» 
containing the san 
ntents -wfil be of i 
the sale of liquor.

It le to be rc_-------- - ----- ,
that the Government has no* ade
quately dealt with the situation. 
Very necessary amendments, which 
would have enabled officers td more 
effectively deal with bootleggers, dive 
keepers and rum runners, were not

ton.

Handsome Dress Goods
Just Arrived

, more tike

Sfass
“©«art!&£e
i Hayward.
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These amend- 
s In eurtaUfav

atkr. Geo. Holmes Jias disposed of his 
perty " Pleasant Prospect Farm to 

fa. James Hancock.
Miss Kathleen Yea ton entertained a 

____Heifer of her friends on Tuesday even-
■ faof fast week. ■
| Mr. A. L. O. Phillips

kturday from a business trip to the
■ Miwiu.idoboit Valley.

Laurie Davison, a student at the
Technical School, Halifax, is spending 
tfa holidays at the home of hi* father,
Capt Chai. Davison.

Miss Campbell, teacher of the Ad-
nna-d Primary department, who was
ailed to her home in Bear River on 
recount of the illness of her sister, Miss

■ Borence Campbell, returned on Mon-
I Mrs. W. H. Johnaon and niece, of
■ Grand Pro, have rented Mrs. (Dr.)
■ host's house on Prince street, and
■ roved in the latter part of the week.
■, Miss Beulah Coyle spent Saturday In
■ Halifax.
■ The citizens of Hantsport regret to 
■ wm of the pesaiqg away of Capt. Alon-
■ » Mitchener on Sunday afternoon at 

I* home in Mt. Demon?
.The union meeting under the auspices 

N the Social Service Council in the 
jssfry of the Baptist church was large
ly attended. W. K. Sterling, president 
«I the branetr here, occupied the chair.
™y- Dr. Dickie gave a most inspiring 
sddress on Sabbath observance, which 
*e understand will be published.

Rev. Dr. Sidey occupied the pulpit 
™ the Baptist church on Sunday every 
W, in response to an invitation from 
i™ regular pastor, Rev, F. H. Beale.

Sidey, who based his remarks on 
™ 1st verse of the 8th chapter of Ro- 
«isns, spoke in a very forcible and elo- 
JWnt manner, and was listened to by 
L™8,6 and appreciative congregation, 
hfenal music was rendered by the 
ttotr, tile male quartette singing "Speed
Kifi % &rdCSoir an ant"em’ “0
*1E^KterirW'Trlriendl1 aTautiful'kalMîS SS^fSdiÏ

which - hi*h-

Amerai k *?' fa A. MacNeil, account- , ffirorault ant with toe Hantsport Fruit Basket

Mr. Hedley Bishop's saw-mill is a 
scene of busy activity the* days. The 
accumulated piles of barrel-staves and 

material give some idea of theay?

STERLING'Sreturned on

Voile*, plain and beaded, beautiful designs and enlnrinp. 
Quality extra, prices right. ”RAY Mr. A DESIRABLE RESIDENCEWilfred.

Thomas. FOR SALE BY

APPLES Men’s iiew Spring; Suits, Excellent 
Styles, Latest Patterns.

We have also the new spring samples of the Hobber- 
lin made to measure, every suit guaranteed and a perfect 
fit. See the men in town who wear Hobberlin clothes. They 
know a good thing, and they buy from us.

AUCTIONHobm, Delos, son James, married 
Annie Sandford, and had:

Lucy. "

Capt. Joseph F. Boston, son Rev.
William, married Emma B. Davi- The death occurred on May 12th 
eon, daughter; Gould sad Matilda, in the hospital at Vancouver, B, C., of 
and had; George Ralph Lawrence, eldest son of

Frank, mamed Annie Betts. Mr. j, W. Lawrence, Hantsport, at the
Hannah, died young. age of 51 years. He Is survived by his
Dora, married Joseph G. Howland, wife, who was Miss Irene Strong, of 
Adorina, married, but no record of faro- Kentville, six girls and two boys, Flor- 

Uy. . erase (Mrs. Connack). Marion, Rosa-
Jennie, died young. mond, Frances, Isabel, Patricia, Dick

--------- and James; also two sisters and two
WJLUAM MacDonald, son John and brothers, Mrs* G. E. Torrie, of Digby.

Jufia. married Id* Maclnnes, and aad Mrs. F, C. Lane, Hantsport; J. R. 
„ had; Lawrence, Boston, and J. A. B. Law-
Florence. ' ranee in the west.

GEORGE RALPH LAWRENCE

land AT CURRY’S CORNÈR, WINDSOR

FRIDAY, MAY 30th
at 2 o’clock

To settle estate of the fate Robert Gra-
iPRAYER”. 
1 dirt proof.

ham.

This house was built by a master 
builder for his own use and fa practic
ally as good at new, and better than 
many new houses.

TERMS—10% at time of sale and 
balance on delivery of deed. . '

Edaon Graham. Executor 
Wolfville, N. S.

ira complete 
guns, and i* 
SLE GROW-

W. K. SterlingEva. The- deceased went overseas and serv-
Albert.

we will put it 
e wtil sell to
Spray Buii- 
trong.
jur needs on 
It will get it

Capt. Thomas Thephy married Annie 
MacDonald, daughter John and 

k^JuUa, and had;

Grorgie, married Capt. De Wilton Holmes, 
son James.

It will be. observed that this and the 
two previous families are not in the 
proper order.

HANTSPORT, NOVA SCOTIA

In
HantsportHouse (To be continued.)
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LIKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your own Home Paper 
takes ALL the home 
news to your absent 
relatives and friends.

Let yt
SEND IT TO THEM

Hantsport Fruit 
Co., Ltd.

Basket Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 
STEAMSHIP PRINCE ARTHUR 

TWO TRIPS WEEKLY
Lesv* Yarmouth Tuwdays and Fridays at 0JO P. M. (Atlantic Thro)

Return-Laave Boetao Mondays end Thursdays at 2 P. M. (Daylight Sevra* Time)

e Place
FRUIT PACKAGES OP ALL KINDS 

BERRY BOXES AND CRATES 
Apple Borne and Shook», Apple 
Ceodoro. Boa PSomw.Suvm and

as-
and

FARE 18.00by

Write fix price»
HANTSPORT. . . . NOVA SCOTIA

J. E. KINNEY, Sup dent, Yr4 Nat.
(

Garden Seeds
in Bulk and Packages

Lawn Grass, Onion Sets, Garden 
Peas, Sweet Peas, Nasturtium

H. L. SMITH
“THE REXALL STORE» 

Phoae 23
Main St. hantsport, n. a

YES' YOU CAN BELIEVE 
YOUR EARS!

Juet let ua leave a New Edtaon 
Phonograph in your home fix a 
faw days, without any obligation 
on your port. Have what you
ÎÏÏro tfo!i phono"
graph plated there, ta.

Then listen to both- and de- 
ctde for yourself. We want noth
ing but the evidence of your 
own care to influence yew choice.

Œ0. H.YEAT0IUS0N
Limited
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